Hayrides, Siberian Huskies, Snow Games, E.C Library Bookmobile, Bonfire by Clarence Fire Co. w/Marshmallows, Sledding, and much more!!

(bring your own sleds - weather dependent)

Call the Youth Bureau at 716-407-2162 for more information

INSIDE THE CLUBHOUSE:

Clarence Youth Foundation, Inc. - BASKET RAFFLE

KID BIZ: An entrepreneurial program with youth in grades K-12 selling various items

Clarence Youth Bureau – Snowman Sticks, Cards to Soldiers, Coloring Contest

Clarence Senior Center – Coffee, Tea, Donuts, Hot Cocoa

Garden Friends of Clarence – Pinecone Bird Feeders

Clarence HS Interact & FBLA Clubs – Hot Dogs, Chips, Drinks
Clarence SADD Club – Parking Donations
Clarence Public Library – Display Table & Solar Eclipse Information

Siberian Husky Club of the Niagara Frontier – Display Table (Huskies outside)

Erie County Department of Parks, Recreation and Forestry - Fur pelts, Animal prints

Clarence Conservation Advisory Board – Display Table
Clarence Lion’s Club – Display Table
Meals on Wheels – Display Table, Popcorn